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WAYNESBORO — When sum-
mer began, Susan Johnson was
not even thinking about retiring

from teaching
English at Fish-
burne Military
School.

But just as she
answered the
knocks of op-
portunity that
brought her into

the classroom, Johnson is step-

ping out in order to fulfill other
needs at the school where she
taught for 35 years.

In 1983, Johnson was asked to
substitute teach at Fishburne
after an instructor had fallen
and broken several ribs. She
had been subbing for Augusta
County Public Schools at the
time, and knew her way around

a classroom.
At Fishburne, she was the only

woman on faculty for several
years. When she left after this
year’s summer classes, she was
one of five women, including
the school nurse.

After subbing, she said oppor-
tunities at the school kept open-
ing up for her, so she stayed. In

the mid-1990s, Johnson even
served as assistant superinten-
dent.

“So that was my rise to fame,
but, all that time, my favorite
place in the whole day was
in the classroom,” Johnson
said. Early on she earned the

Longtime teacher will
continue alumni efforts

‘Partner in learning’ steps out of the classroom

Highlighted by revamped
school accreditation system

Virginia gets
new federal
education plan

BY JUSTIN MATTINGLY
Richmond Times-Dispatch

The Virginia Department of Education
will release school accreditation ratings
this month, an annual event that often
determines the public perception of in-
dividual schools and school systems.

But this year’s release will feature a re-
vamped system that drastically changes
the way schools are judged and fulfills
the state’s accountability requirements
in a plan the federal education depart-
ment approved earlier this year.

“This new system is taking us from
labeling schools using the hammer of
accreditation to really changing ac-
creditation to a model more like a flash-
light, where we’re shining the light on
issues — not only the overall pass rate,
but deeper into the school with student
groups,” said the state superintendent
of public instruction, James Lane, the
highest-ranking K-12 official in Virgin-
ia.

The new accreditation system, ap-
proved in November by the Virginia
Board of Education, is the centerpiece
of the state’s U.S. Department of Edu-
cation-mandated plan under the Every
Student Succeeds Act, which replaces
the George W. Bush-era No Child Left
Behind Act. ESSA provisions take effect
this school year.

Virginia’s plan was approved in May,
making it the 38th state to gain federal
approval. Florida is the only state with-
out an approved plan.

In approving Virginia’s plan, U.S. Sec-
retary of Education Betsy DeVos high-
lighted its method of holding schools
accountable — its accreditation system
— and the changes the state is making.

A school’s pass rates on Standards of
Learning tests used to be the sole deter-
minant of its accreditation rating. Now
it’s not so simple.

Starting this year, elementary and
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She was born on Oct. 24, 1987, in
Staunton.

She loved children.
She insisted that friends and fam-

ily not focus on their cell phones when
spending time with her.

Her name was MaDee Nicole Boxler,
and local nonprofit The MaDee Project
was named for her.

“My sister was my best friend, and I miss
her every single day,” Abby Arey said.

In March 2008, Boxler, a 2006 graduate
of Fort Defiance High School, was attend-
ing Roanoke College when she began
having stomach and digestive issues.

“She actually thought she had an ulcer,”
Arey, who lives in Staunton and graduat-
ed Fort Defiance High in 2002, said.

But doctors found that Boxler’s symp-
toms were caused by more than just a
college stress-induced ulcer. She had a
tumor on her esophagus, and was diag-
nosed with Hodgkin’s lymphoma.

The family was hopeful, however, be-
cause 90 percent of Hodgkin’s lympho-
ma cases are curable, Arey said.

Boxler began chemotherapy and radi-
ation. When Arey married her husband,
Jeff, in October 2008, she thought her sis-
ter was going to beat cancer. But in De-
cember, Boxler called their mother and
said she thought her cancer was back.

“And, when it came back that time,
it came back with a vengeance,” Arey
said. Boxler sought treatment at UVa
Medical Center.

In January 2010, Boxler went down to
Chapel Hill, N.C. for a stem-cell trans-
plant, donated by Arey.

Her sister’s body responded well to the
transplant, according to Arey, but the
chemotherapy had taken a toll on her
liver. She died Feb. 16, 2010.

On Boxler’s birthday in 2010, The
MaDee Project was founded “to give
backtoacommunitythatwassupportive
when my sister was sick,” Arey, who
serves as a board member, said.

“We really wanted to do something
to honor her and carry on her legacy,
and remember her every day, make
her proud every day,” Arey said.

The MaDee Project raises funds
through fundraising events and do-
nations for families in Waynesboro,

Staunton, Augusta County and sur-
rounding counties with a loved one
under age 22 who is battling pediatric
cancer. The funds help with a family’s
travel expenses to and from cancer
treatments, medical expenses, gas gift
cards, prescriptions, co-pays, school
supplies, and, at the holidays, with
Christmas gifts.

Right now, the nonprofit is helping

In the name of her cause
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ABOVE: Carman, left, and Augusto Cata of Stafford get food from Paella Perfecta Sunday at the Virginia Food Truck Battle.
BELOW: MaDee Boxler (left) and Abby Arey are seen at a ball in December 2007.
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